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DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

A Third Street nnlnrn House Destroyed
Loan, 9 50,00 0.

Shortly after 4 o'clock this morning an alarm of
fire was sounded from Third and Knee street, and
on being given to the tlreinen the various com-
panies were quickly on the ground and In service.
Although their services proved of no avail, as far as
the building Itself was concerned, they succeeded
In saving a vast amount of valuable property In the
neighborhood. When first discovered, smoke was
Been Issuing from the tipper stories of a building
Pltuated In the rear of No. 219 North Third street.
Being difficult of access, the entrance to It being a
narrow paBsnge-wa- y, the firemen could not readily
net at It. The contents being of an Inflammable
nature, the flames spread rapidly upwards and
downwards, and in a remarkably short time tho
whole structure was wrapped In flames.

There being many valuable properties adjoining,
the Uremen turned their attention to them, and not-
withstanding that they fought the flames des-
perately, the building In front took lire, and the con-
tents being of the same combustible charauter as
that of the back structure the whole upper portion

t It was destroyed. The lire burned stubbornly for
three hours, and as a matter of course, Immense
quantities of water were required, and in this neces
sary Hooding the contents of adjoining stores were
more or Icbs damaged. Of the front building the
third and fourth Hoors were burned out, and the
material on thellrstand fourth floors was so seriously
Injured that it will bring little or no value. The rear
Btrnclnre was entirely destroyed and nothing re-

mains this morning but a remnant of the walls.
The building on Third street was occupied on the

first and second floors bv II. N. 1'ratt, leather
dealer, and on the third and fourth iloors by F.
Shoettle, paper box manufacturer. The rear build-
ing was likewise occupied by theso parties, Mr.
Pratt using the basement, first, second, ami fifth
tloors, and Mr. Shoettle the third and fourth floors.
Their stock will nrove a total Iors. Mr. Fratt's In
surance Is for f'20,000, and Is divided among the
People's Company, Of Worcester, Massachusetts,
Home, of New Haven, Yonkers, of New York, and
the Spring Garden and Reliance of this city. This
will cover the loss. Mr. Schoettle'a Insurance Is
110,000, and will cover his loss. The buildings be-
longed to Bernard l''.llulsemann, and are insured,
but not fully, In the Fire Association.

So rapidly did the names communicate from the
rear to the front structure, that Thomas lilair, a
workman, who slept lu the Third street building,
was compelled to make his exit by means of the
water-spou- t,

Nos. '215 and 21T Third strent were occupied on the
lower tloors by Wanner, Kline A Co., dealers In
glassware. This firm sustains some loss by water.
A small structure in the rear took lire and was con-
sumed. The Insurance of this Urm is ?;i'.,ooo, and is
In the Delaware Mutual, Reliance. North America,
Anthracite, and Fame companies. The upper stories
were used as a boot and shoe establishment by John
I. Slate, who suil'ers considerably lrom wafer. Ills
loss, however, Is fully covered In tho Hide and
leather, Royal, North British, North America of
Hartford, and City of New York Companies. The
building belonged to John C. Wanner and is insured
In the Fire Association.

No. 2'ilwns occupied by Ilorshcy A fichwenk,
grocers. Heie the Insurance l'atrol rendered great
service, but still some loss was sustained by the
the packages resting on the floor. The loss Is cov-
ered In the Niagara and Spring Garden Companies.
The building was insured In the Flro Association.

on the north of the building in which the lire
originated Is a thoroughfare known as Danneker's
avenue. In the rear of the burning building were
four dwellings, the roofs and front walls of which
were completely demolished by the falling walls.
No. 9 was occupied by Caspar Prentzcll; No. 11 by
John Pellarr; No. 13 by William Blalch; and No.
in by Samuel King.

The origin of the fire Is at present Involved in
mystery; and Is being Investigated by Fire Marshal
Blackburn.

CONGRESSIONAL.

The Hecond District Tho Declination of rheo-nor- o
Curler, Emu

The fact that Theodore Cuyler, Esq., would de-
cline tho nomination conferred upon him by the
Democratic Convention of the Second Congressional
District has been known for many days past, but for
reasons of his own lie has refused to allow the mat-
ter to be made public. Ho, however, has now fur-
nished his letter of declination, which he handed to
E. W. Powers, President of tho Convention, on the
8 tu instant. It is as follows :

No. 704 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Sept. 8, 1B70.
K. W. Powr.ns, Esq. Dear Sir: I dasire through you,

h its presiding otlieer, to express to tbs Convention,
which has honored me by nominating me as a candidate
for Congress in the Second District, my thanks for this
distinguished mark of their confidence and respect.

1 would cheerinlly make any sacrifice, which was merely
personal to myself, to accept a nomination made us this
bus beor, not only without solicitation on my part, but
without the kncwledtr that my name was before the Con-
vention ; but I fira constrained, by professional duties and
eneaKements affecting the rights and interests or others,

nd from which I canuot honrrably raloasj mrsalt, to de-
vote my while limo for a period oiteodmg through several
years te the pract'ee or my profebsion. I no expressed
myself at once to tho commutes which oomaiunicatod
with me on behalf of the Convention, and I have bseu
compelled, altor mature deliberation, to adhore to this
conolnsion.

I trout that some other gentleman may be readily found
whose name will command the oontidonce and insure the
support cf the citizens of this district, and that I nny
have the great pleasure of mingling my congratulations
with yours upon his election on the second Tueidayof
October. I pledge mysolf to give your no unoe a most
earnest and hearty support.

Very retpoctf ally and truly yonra, Theo. Oui'LKB.

Jotti nos. To-da- is a parting reminder of the
most remarkable hot season of the century.

The days and nights are now of equal length.
The night schools of this city will soon open.
The tree frogs are becoming numerous on tiie

State House pavement.
The trial of llanlon for the murder of little Mary

Mohrman will take place next month.
The Kelley meeting at Thirty-sevent- h and Market

Streets was a large and enthusiastic one.
Quito a number of Improvements have been

made in Oermantown during the past few weeks.
The public Is anxious to know the census of Phi-

ladelphia. When will Marshal Gregory give the
fitnTistios?

It is reported that Judge McKennan will on Wed-
nesday appoint watchers one from each party to
provide against fraud at tiie coming election.

It Is rumored that Jacob Slnex, of Wilmington,
Del., lias made an assignment to Joseph II. Living-Bto- n,

of this city, for the benetlt of his creditors.
Some of the streets in the northeastern section

of the city have not been visited by the contractor
this vear.

Mayor Fox has been furnished with affidavits In
relation to the alleged escape of James Keilly from
the Sixth District statiou-kous- e. They, of course,
exonerate the policemen.

The Young Men's Christian Association dis-
played great activity during the summer mouths la
the organizing and conducting open air servtces, of
which twenty-liv- e have been held In various parts of
the city.

AN ADDKSS IN llORTIOCLTUK AL H ALL. Next
Wondav eveulug. October 4. in Horticultural Hall,
an address will be delivered by Mr. James J. Bar
clay, commemorative ff the virtues and services of
Abranam is. liutton, tno late principal or tno in-
stitution for the Deaf and Dumb. This address will
le of Interest to all who have the education
of the mute at heart, or who In any way knew the
late and beloved principal.

No more suitable person could have been selected
ior tne task oi uunveriug tne address man iur,
Barclay, who for many years ha3 been deeply inte-
rested in all appertaining to the Institution. As a
member of the board, he had Intimate relations
with Mr. Hntton, and well knew his value. Tickets
admitting one gentleman uud two ladles can be ol
tained at the oillco of the Board of School Control.
Sixth and Adelphl streets, at the office of the House
of Refuge. No. 103 N. Seventh street, and at the
office of Tub Evening Telegraph. The deaf
mutes will be present at the lecture.whleh by the ar
ticulate meinod many oi mem wiu oe auie to under-
stand.

Judgments and Mortgages In 1S83 the Legisla
ture, iu view oi tue uimcuity wnicu was encountered
in borrowing money at 6 per cent In competition
with the United States bonds which were free of
tax and producing a much larger Interest passed a
law exempting mortgages ana judgments not given
by corporations from all taxation except that by the
State. The county of Lancaster, accordingly, in
ottedience to tho law, levied no tax last year on
judgments ana mortgages: tne city oi Lancaster.
however, construed the law as applying only to
mortgages and judgments for purchase money, and
therefore insisted on taxing all other judgments and
mortgages. The question has been brought to a
legal test before the courts of that county, and It has
been decided that judgments and mortgages of no
kind are liable for taxation, whether held as security
for purchase money or by parties at second hand as
a sale investment for their spare capital. This de
cision will be read with great interest in all parts of
tne state, especially in mis city, ana win Dave a tea
riency to Induce men of means to Invest more largely
in tnis ciass oi securities.

Tbk Gikmantown Water Svvvly. We would
rail the attention of our readers, especially those
who are residents of Oermantown, to the alarming
low stage of the water In the pool supplying that
scilon of the city. The water is now eleven feet
below Its normal level, and the pool does not now
t OLtaio more than two or three davs' supply, at
most. I'nless It shall rain heavily, the place must
ii evitably bo without water before the end of the
woe::, u.i trc is ni mear.s of renderlnz
Loin the other works. We would nrge strict eco
nomy citizens or ujmiwiwwu, v disaster
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BAfTIST ASSOCIATION.
The Thirteenth Annnnl Hronlon of the North

1'hllndclphlrt Ilnptlat Anaoclatlon The Open.
In Sermon Interesting Proceeding.
The thirteenth annual session of tho North Phila-

delphia Association of i '.split-- churches was com-
menced this morning at half-pa- in o'clock, In the
Nlcetown Baptist Church, Nlcetown. There was a
large attendance of both ladles and gentlemen
present.

The proceedings were opened with the announce-
ment of the hymn,

"Jesus, and shall it ever bo,
A. mortal man ashamed of Thee?"

which was sung by the congregation. The Becond
chapter of tho Epistle to tho Hebrews was read;
after which prayer was offered by Dr. Howard Mil-co-

After the singing of anotner hymn the Hev.
O. P. Each es, alternate, In the absence of liev. J. C.
Wynn, delivered the opening sermon.

The reverend gentleman took as hH text parts of
tho 8th and 9lh verses of the second chapter ot
Hebrews, beginning, "Thou haHt, put all things Into
subjection under his feet." The following Is an
abstractor the sermon:

Thescversis cive us three leading thoughts, the
first of which is the pointing out of the original
destination of the race, the eentnal putting under.
The second point shown Is the fact that this putting
under is future. We do not now llnd all thiugs put
under his feet, but we shall hereafter.

The curse Is on manhood, on womanhood, on na-
ture. We witnessed a few days ago the uncrowning
of a man, when a nution as by one volco was sub-
servient to tho dethronement of a man high in
authority, but this Is only the shadow of the de-
thronement of sin. In Boston last year one man In
every fifteen or twenty saw the Inside of a (lunge. in.
Is not this a proof of tho depravity of man? The
prophet's gaze Is needed to show us that all thiugs
are cot put under man. Our own disquiet feelings
will show us that.

In the third place tho man of Ood looks op and
sees the divine man Jesus crowned with glory and
honor. All things are put under His feet. The crown
Is put upon His head and ou the head of all humanity
through mm. ah tnings in nature amrin tnis iact,
that all things are put nnder linn. The brute
creation were subiec to His mastership. Tne prince
of this would was himself cast out by His power.
And in modern times sadowa and sedan will go to
prove His sovereignty. The chassepot and the
needle-gu- n will only prove His glory.

Another tiling is tne ract that tne human nature
of Chi 1st Is raised. We know by experience how
low the nature of man can sink, but we can only
know through Htm how high it can be raised. He
took part in human nature, lie is a brother in
Jesus still. The came down to humanity
In order that humanity, through Him, might, be
taken up to the Godhead. This thought Is insisted
upon all through the epistle, lie brings all thiugs
near to urai inrougn ii is person.

it is in Jesus tnat all things whicn were originally
promised toman are fulfilled. We are no longer
outside of Christ but In Christ. We realize the ex
pression which Pnul used over and over attain, "in
Christ Jesus." We should not forget what Jesus
himself never forgot, that we are one In Him. He

enters into a diviue oneness witti;evory one of His
ennarcn.

1 he Idea Is carried out all through the Scriptures.
We are said to be buried not like Christ but with
Chtlst. The Scottish woman In tho reign of one of
the Enelish kings, when persecuted, and asked
what she thought of Jesus now, got hold of this
idea. She said, "I think I see 11 lm suiTerlng shrough
one oi niB memoers.

He was made in the flesh; Ho was made a little
lower than the angels, but He has now been raised
mg ner tnan any angei. vv e dare not, inereiore, sin
"1 want to be an aiipel." We want to be saints of
Ood. The saints of 0 3d shall judge the angels. Tiie
key-no- te of the Christian song should be "1 want to
be to desus."

This hone of being in Jesus Is tho only hope to
uphold us in many trials of lire. It takes away our
burdens, raises us to His level, and makes us nope
again. Only through it can we say, "O death, where
Is thy sting? O grave, where Is thy victory?"

Tins union is lormea only by raitn. it is not ny
churchly or priestly manufacture that this union can
Deformed, womesay it is Dy nantismai regenera
tion, by forms and ceremonies. But tho Scripture
is simple and does away with all these, it is by
latin oniy.

it is iy it oniy tnat we are raised. Tne jewisn
Rabbis In Cincinnati lately enunciated this doctrine,
tnnt men snouid he elevated togetner by means of
science. This cannot be. We can only bo raised
through the light that is In Christ Jesus.

The limixcai, tne organ or tne free thinkers, said
recently we must get rid of Jesus, we must get rid
or all tnef e religious superstitions oeiore we can no
better. But If Jesus were thus gotten rid of would
we be better? We all know what the eil'ect
would be.

We need, brethren, to look at the ascending
Saviour before we can do anything, and then It is
ours to go out and declare to our lellow-me- n that it
is only in Him tnat tney can be raised.

if there is one soul nere y wno is out or jesus.
I would hold Jesus up to lilm as his only hope. There
Is a beautiful hope held out to us that when Ho
shall appear we shall be like Him. We know not
how it shall be, but we know that It shall be, and la
that hope we live.

After tne delivery or tne sermon tno uev. jur.
Eachcs'closed the devotional exercises with a short
prayer.

The business or toe association was tnen proceeded
with, the meeting being called to order by Rev. A. 11.
Young, the Moderator of the last Besslon.

A collection was tnen taKen up to ueiray tne inci
dental expenses of the meeting.

An election ior a Moderator, cierk, and Treasurer
was entered into, a recess of ten minutes being taken
to give an opportunity to the delegates to deposit
their votes. On announcement It was found that
Rev. T. C. Trotter had been elected Clerk, and Kev.
J. II. O'Harra Treasurer, there being but three votes
cast for other par-ie- s. It was found that there had
been no election of a Moderator by a majority, Kev.
isaac coie ana itev. j. is. liutcmnson naving tne
highest number of votes. Another ballot was then
taken upon theso two. It was then found that Mr.
coie naa been elected by a vote or 03 to a.

Sir. Hutchinson previous to the election had asked
the association not to vote for him.

Kev. Mr. Cole, on taking the chair, was welcomed
by the retiring moderator, and made a short address
or t nanus ror tne honor.

The Committee on Devotional Exercises, through
their chairman, Kev. Tnos. Malcom, reported in part
as iouows: Thai tne nours oi meeting ue v a. iu.., 2
P. M-- , and 7 P. M., and adjourn at 12 M. and 4 P. M. ;
that prayer meetings be held from 8 to 9 A, M. They
also recommend that Kev. Charres R. Ileudnckson,
D. D., of San Francisco, California, preach this
evening. i ne report was received ana adopted.

The hour of adjournment of tho morning session
having arrived, the association adjourned until P.
M., tho benediction being pronounced by Kev. Mr.
Hendrlckson.

The assembly then partook of a snbstantlal re-
past, prepared by the members of the Nicetown
Church, in tho lecture room building immediately
In the rear of the church.

Sai.b of Real I'.statb and Stocks. Tho follow-in- g

are the sales of stocks and real estate by M.
Thomas & Sons, auctioneers, at noau to-da- y, at tho
Exchange:
loo shares McC'lintockvllle Petroleum Co. . Too.

30 Delaware Mutual Insurance Co. scrip. isa.
43 shares Farmers' and Mechanics' National

Bank 1122-2-

5 shares Western National Bank
10 shares Western National Bank C725
23 shares Pennsylvania Central Railroad .... 69 fio
2 shares Pennsylvania Central Railroad... fi'in
4 shares Philadelphia and Reading Railroad 4S-r-

flooo bond, city of Trenton, New Jersey... yipj
$loo 7 rer cent, r.onds second mortgugo

Pennsylvania Salt Manuf. Co gOpc
300 6 per cent. Western Pennsylvania
Railroad OOpc

10 shaies I nlon Banking Co 1105
8 shares Sonthwark National Bank VVS 'tfi
ii shares Central Transportation Co. 61 50
27 shares lveuslngtou and New Jersey

Ferry Co 19 87
14 shares Consolidation National Bank 47
6 shares Klmira and Willlumsport Railroad 29
1 share Point Breeze Park 76
fluoo Connecting Railroad 6 per cent, bonds S3V

2000 Connecting Railroad 6 per cent, bonds Si
1 share Philadelphia Library Co 69
1 share Mercantile Library Co 8 60
Real Kmatb, etc., of the Freedom lion

and Steel Company... .No. 1, $IOJ,OUU;
No. 2. 100: No. 3. (25: No. 4, 110.

Tbnth (south), No. 414, brick dwelling 12900
Pine. No. 600. residence and coach house.

3flbyiaofeet 115,900
TWENTY-THiK- o (north), nos. 214, U30, ana

233. biiildiUL's. steam engines, and boil
ers; lot 147 feet front, 2 IB feet deep.... 30,000

Ann Street and ciiukcu Lane, country
place, ltf acres 2O50

TniKTEEKiu (north). No. 1702 and 1704.
modern residence $3700

Fkanklin. Nos. 2120. and il'li 12530 ea"h
Alhion and Towkh, S. K. cor., building lot flooo

The Brothrhton Brothers Oeorge and Louis
Brotherton, sentenced in S;in Francisco. Cillforuia,
ou Saturday last, to fourteen years' imprisonment
for forgery, are well known In this city, growing out
of their connection with forgeries on me uorn k.x
change Bank, and the State Bank of Camden. Their
trial and conviction in San Francisco arose out of
the DaFSiiue of an altered check for ild,6c0 on
Hickox ii. Spear, brokers. The check had been
drawn for 37'7S by Tread wen it oo., dealers in agri.
cultural implements, and the figures had been re
moved by means ol acid, tne paper sized over the
erasure by rice water, the larger sums being then so
skillfully written as to prevent detection. A con
federate of the Brothertons, calling himself Elw
1'. Howard, obtained and paused the check, and he
denied the agency of the Brothertons, but the jury

FALSE REfilSTRATIOX.
One of the Pemoerntlo Keprnterit Cnpinred

A t'olieniinn linpllciued.
Thomas Hardy had a hearing at 1 o'clock this

afternoon before U. 8. Commissioner Riddle, on the
charge of false registration under the act of May
81, lh70, which provides as follows:

"iSec 20. And be it further ttuicterf, That If at any
registration of veters for an election for representa-
tive or delegate in the Congress of the I'nited
States, any person shall knowingly personate and
register or'attempt to register in the name of any
other person, whether living or dead, or fictitious,
or fraudulently registered, or fraudulently
attempt to register, not having a lawful
right so to do; or do any unlawful act
to secure registration for himself or any other per-
son ; or by force, threat, menace, Intimidation, bri-
bery, reward, or ciler, or promise thereor, or other
nnlau fnl means, prevent or hinder any person hav-
ing a lawful right to register from duly exercising
such right; or compel or Induce, by any of such
means, or other unlawful means, any officer of regis-
tration to admit to registration any person not legally
entitled thereto, or interfere In any manner with
any officer of registration in the dis-har- of his
duties, or by any such means, or other unlawful
means, induce any oillcer or registration to violate
or refuse to comply with his duty, or any law regu-
lating the same ; or knowingly and willingly receive
the vote of any person not entitled to vote, or refuse
to receive the vote of any person entitled to vote,
or aid, counsel, procure, or advise any such
voter, person, or oillcer to do any act hereby made
a crime, or to omit any act the omission of which
Is hereby made a crime, every such person shall
oe deemed guilty of a crime, and shall be liable to
prosecution and punishment tnerefor, as provided in
section 19 of this act for persons guilty of any of the
crimes therein specified: , That every re-
gistration made under the laws of any State or Ter-
ritory, for any State or other election at which said
representative or delegate In Congress shall be
chosen, shall be deemed to be a registration within
the meaning of this aci, notwithstanding the same
shall also be made for the purposes of any State,
territorial, or municipal election," 3

Captain Alex. McCucn sworn: I am one of tho
Commissioners who has charge of the extra assess-
ment books returned by the canvassers; the books I
have are those representing tho Third and Sixth
divisions of the Sixth ward, Third, Fouvth, and
Eighth of the Tenth, and the Second of the Eleventh
ward.

Theodore Roderigo sworn I was one of the can
vassers of the Sixth division of the Sixth ward; I
made the extra assessment ; the sigmiture In that
book Is mine; I placed the name of Edward Wilson,
siiversmnn, .o. bu cnerry street, upon a book simi-
lar to that ; didn't know the man I so registered: he
came to the window and said lie wanted to be re
gistered; I had asked him what he wished; I asked
his name; he said Edward Wilson; 1 asked him
where lie resided, and ne said io. 307 Cherry street;
I then proceeded to make out the certlllcate and
took his ailldavtt; he signed the certificate;
he was a perfect stranger to me; when he
applied to be registered I asked for a
voucher; a gentleman along side said, "I will
vouch for him:"' I asked him if he knew him, and be
6am ne tuu ; couiu not swear wno ine voucner was,
but tney called him Dougherty : he was a policeman.
and I have seen the uniform ou him; I saw him in
uniform on last Sunday ; had seen him about the
polls before that day vouching; I think he was in
citizen s dress, out am not sure aoout mat : what
Dougherty said Induced me to put the name on the
list : after It had been exposed that Wilson did not
live where he had said, Dougherty did not vouch for
mm any more oeiore me.

l nomas ii. j.eecn sworn i was at tne registry
when Wilson was registered; Iwas not in the room
wun tne canvassers, out in tne nouse; tne man wno
was registered in that name was Thomas Hardy, the
irisoner;i Knew mm at fie nine ; i naa visited tne

house of his mother, and knew him well: I ad
dressed him by name at the time and he spoke to
me; ne was roiding ins certuicato and 1 said, "that
won't do," and he replied, "say nothing about It, it
Is all right;" he asked for something to drink and ;
took him In the bar room ; he then again said, "don't
say anything about this." and 1 said, "it Is too late,
as I have already told the canvassers;"' he said,
"tnat s an ngnr, i won c vote ' ana i sain, von u be
arrested If you do ;" there were several others stand
ing arouua wnen tne prisoner was tncre.

inn snaw Harris sworn l live at so, 307 cnerrv
stieet; I keep a hotel; don't know the prisoner; he
(nan t reside at my nouse: tnere was not a man by
the name of Edward Smith, a silversmith, living at
my hou&e: I have not my book containing accounts
agaicst my boarders vvitn me: l nave shown the
book to Mr. William Smith, David Banks, and others;
i nave auoui iwcciy ooaruers now : know some or
their rames, but not all; I have boarding with me
onaiies t lose, v. imam ai. aiumny, Lewis rnomas,
Alfred Timlns, Jan.es Fletcher, John Coyone, John
Ionian. Aoranain nyson, i nomas snntn, .fames
Smith, Daniel Rieddie. (.ircen. James Moody.
John Wield, Adolpli Weifel, William Arinont, Charles
iiaruey, ana a man namea vvaimce; on tne registry
right oeiore tne name vv uson is the name or wunam
Williamson, a laborer. No. 307 Cherry street; I know
no sucn person; no noes not live with me:
I don't know Alfred Sheed, registered as living at
my house; don't know Charles Gallagher, who is
registered as living at my house; I do not know
Frank Lee, who Is registered at my house, nor Jas.
jNauty, boatman, registered as living at my house:
don't know whether Brown, hatter, is all right or
not; I am not such sure that Thomas Henderson,
nnuer, is living wun me ; mere was a man by tiie
iisme of John Myers who lived with me. but he has
gone away; there was a stone-cutte- r boarding with
me, but he has gone to Manajunk; I have a printer
at my house, but 1 don't know his name ; I was never
toia mat tne iaise names were to be entered on the
registry; 1 don't know who committed the fraud; I
never saw them.

Oillcer Dougherty was now Introduced to the Com
missioner by Deputy Marshal Murray. He was made
acquainted with tnfc charge against him and the fol-
lowing testimony was taken: -

T. w. Koaerigo sworn 1 registered 'he name or
William Smith, silversmith, at No. 307 Cherry street;
a man came to the window and I asked wha; be
wanted ; he said he wanted to be registered ; I asked
him his name and he told me it was Edward Wils n ;

he said he resided at No. 307 Cherry street ; I aske 1

bim if he had a voucher, and a gentleman by his
side said "I'll vouch for him;" that man was
Dougherty; I spoke to him when he said thtt; I
tBked him IX he knew him : I then gave Smith a
ertiiicate.

Cross-examine- d -- There was no oath administered ;
took the word of the gentleman.
Mr. Mann No oath is required.
John Middleton sworn I was one of the canvas

sers of the Eighth division of the Fifth ward (buok
shown); this is the book of extra assessments ; it Is
signed by me in conjunction with the other officers;
1 made tne registry oi rnomas Aiuson, jewener, xo.
204 Carter street; Thomas Hudy, the prisoner, was
the man who got registered under that name; I
registered eleven names at No. 204 Carter street, as
follows: Thomas Allison, Robert Brown. Charles
Dalley, Cornelius Euglebert, John E. Howard, Owen
Kelly, Henry Kelly, J. F. Moinghan, John Orr,
Robert Snyder, Samuel Tynes, and Stephen Lee;
Mr. Lee Keeps the house No. 204 Carter street; I
have not been to the house in search of these
people.

Cornelius Englebert sworn I reside at No. 2)1
Carter street, at Mr. Lee's huuse ; I don't know the
prisoner; he did not live at our house; I have been
living there since April ; don't know Thoruaj AHIsou,
whose name he gave: no such person llvei there;
there is no such person as John E. Ii nv.irl stopping
at our bouse; he is a boatmin, and only stons inure
about once In ten days; Robert Brown, John Moua-gha-n,

Charles Daily, and Johnson are the ou!y
persons who reside there besides myse'.f and tiie
proprietor; Owen Kelly is stoppiug at our house; ho
came there two weeks ago; there is no other
by the name of Kelly there ; Robert A. 8nyder comes
to our place whenever he is under the influence of
liqnor; he stays there sometimes a week at a time;
he lives Twenty-lirs- t and Wallace streets, and owns
a house there; no such person as s:uuel Tynes
resides there; don't know Edward Wilson, silver-
smith, No. 208 Carter fctreet. (Mr. Mann Tnis is sa
old acquaintance; I recognize the name.)

Jesse Simcox sworn I was one of the canvas-
sers of the Third division of tho Tenth ward trjy.i
shown); my name is signed to this book; I assisted
in registering the name of George Doran, engraver,
No. 18 fehort court ; also the name of John K. Cant-li- n,

baker, No. 20 Short court; Hardy is the George
Doran whom I registered.

Thomas J, Barger (counsel for prisoner) I have
no questions to ask.

Harrison O. Clark sworn I had a subpena placed
In iny hands for (leorge Doran. No. 18 snort court; I
went to Short court, but found no such person there.
nor No. 18; the highest number was lti; I went to
No. 'i'iO union street, to Biiopuma ueorge v imams,
who is registered In the Fourth division of the Fifth
ward ; no such person resided there, or ever had ; a
lady in the house told me Alderman Delauey lived
there; I asked to see Mrs. Delaney, aud was told
tlmt she was confined to her room. s:ck.

Henry S. Gilbert sworn I was one of the canvas-
sers In the Fourth division of the Fourth ward ; my
name is signed to the book with the other division
canvassers; i can t say wueuier i inane me regis.
tration of the name of Ueorge Williams or not:
when we made the cauvass around the division,
Mrs. Delaney said that no such person as William
rf.uldi'ii thi-re- .

J. B. Kidd sworn I was one of the canvassers of
the Third division, Finn warn; my name is si givxi
to the registry; I registered the name of Hihvard
Williams, ovstermiio. No. 600 L'nu'iard street.

Mr. Mann I forgot to mention that the date of
birth (lf41) is given in almost a:i cases.

Witi.ens continued Thomas Uardy.the prisoner,
rpiFiktt-re- himself as Kdward Williams; another
man came with him and gave the name of James
Foster itenler. No. fn Lombard t.tret; a nun
earned Wolf keeps tne house at the comet of kuiii
and Lombard streets.

cnarjm (J, HswaUi swwn- -I was one ol the cao- -

viifsers of the Sixth division, Sixth ward; we met
at No. 810 Cherry street to make the extra assess-
ment; 1 saw Dougherty there two or three days ; he
was occasionally vouching for persons who came
there; 1 have known him for years; he Is a po lict-m- an

at present; whenever I knew a gentleman I
would not swear him ; to all strangers I adminis-
tered the oath ; I swore Dougherty after Wilson had
been registered : I did not swear Dougherty previ-
ous to the time that Wilson's nam' was registered.

Counsel for defendants, MesT. Thomas J. Barger
and James H Heverln, asked for a postponement
of the case, s they had only recently been consulted
in the matter, and they were not acquainted with
the testimony in the case except so much as they
had heard while In the room.

Mr. Mann e.xpia'ned the act of Congress under
which the case, had iieen brought, and said the tes-
timony was very c. ear as to the gulitof the defen-
dants.

Commissioner Blddle said he would give a decision
in the case afternoon, so as to allow
counsel for defendants time to examine the law.

The defendants were held la 15000 bail eaca lor
their srpearanoe tmerrow.

TIIE UNIVERSITY.

The Pinna tor the New Buildings.
The friends of this institution, who have waited

with no small Impatience for information concern-
ing its new building, will be glad to learn that at
last the most important ami uimcuit step preparatory
sity act slowly soinetimes,perhaps, with unnecessary
to tne worn nas ocen taKen. i ue trustees oi our uui ver-del-

but In a matter Involving the expenditure of
three or four hundred thousand dollars a proper cir
cumspection canuot be condemned, and legislation
that is to settle the educational s:atus of our city
for several generations may well be guarded. Tho
gentlemen in charge of the matter nave by no means
been Idle, meetings of the committee having been
held at Intervals all through the late summer. A
report was rendered to the board at its meeting last
week, In accordance with which the premiums
ottered ior plans were awarded, an architect
elected, and the main features of a plan lor the
new building determined. The arcnitect will be
Mr. T. W. Klcharis, Instructor in Drawing in the
I'nlverslty, a young man, but favorably known as
the designer of several elegant public buildings. The
plan contemplates a massive building with wings,
the whole nearly three hundred feet long. Tne
main portion will contain, among other rooms, a
library, a cnanei or itvo stories in neignr,
and accommodations for museums, etc. One
wing will lie allotted to the Depart-
ment of Arts, and will be divided Into rooms of seve
ral sizes to suit both large clashes for lectures and
smaller sections for recitations. The other wing
will be occupied by the Scientific School, the nucleus
of which now exists in the "scientlilo sections" of
the regular college classes. Thts wing will provide
for a laboratory, a cabinet, rooms for practice by
students of chemistry, etc. The architecture !

(ioth)o, but not strict ; the materials will be serpen
tine stone, witn racings in oars nrown and yellow:
and light, heat, and ventilation will be specially pro
vided ror. in many omer particulars aiso arrange
ments will be made for the health, comfort, an l
convenience of students quite equal to any in our
country, lr not iar surpassing mem.

The work of maturing the minor details of the
plan will be rapidly pushed forward, every possible
preparation be made during the coming winter, and
gronnd tie broken in the early Bprtng. If this be-

ginning be successfully made, there can be no doubt
that the session of 1872-7- 3 will be held in West Phila-
delphia an event most devoutly to be wished for, if
only because of the narrow, cramped accommoda
tions wnicn tne present uuiming anorus. Tne roa
of the classes this year counts very close to two
hundred students, and nearly every room la uncom
fortably full when the whole number of any one
class are in it. iiiuaneipaians wno appreciate ana
support tne University now will have a double
reason for so doing when the University otTvn to
them its future manifold increased advantages.

Theft of a Watch and Chain. Ann Carney,
aged thirty years, was taken Into custo ly at Eighth
and Sansoni streets yesterday upon the charge of
tne larceny oi a gom watcn ana cna;n rroni a man
named Myers, residing at No. 1240 South street. The
stolen property was lounu in ner possession. De-
fendant will have a hearing before Alderman Uerr
at the central roiu'e station tnis aiTernooa.

Proved Fatai,. Joseph Kennedy, aged thirty- -
five years, residing at No. Adrian street, died
at the Episcopal Hospital last evening, from scalds
received ou board the steamboat Jefferson, of the
Clyde line, plying between this port and Delaware
City. Kennedy was admitted to the institution ou
the I4tn of this montn.

Eocnd Over. George Markley was arrested at
the Fox chase yesterday bvo:ii ;er lixvle. of the
Tentn uistnor, upon me cnarge or tuoiueisoi fan
from a laoy wno ooarneu in me same nouse wun
nun. Tne accused naa a nearmg oeiore Aiuermaa
Burns, ana was neia to irnn to answer.

Assault and Battery case Michael Flynn was
arrested at seventh and tuinoridge streets yester
day on a warrant cnarging n;ra witn naving com
mitted an assault ana oattery on vvunam Miir.n.
The accused had a hearing before Alderman Bonsa'.l,
and was held in iiuu nan to answer.

Larceny op Chickens. Thomas Lncker was
taken Into custody at Eighth and Carpenter streets
yesterday, on suspicion of the theft of chickens
from some citizens residing in the above mentioned
neighborhood. The accused was committed by
Alderman uonsan.

Theft of a steam Yacht. A miniatnre steam
yacht, lying at tne West Jersey Ferry Co. a wharf.
on the Camden side or tne Delaware, was stolen yes
terday by a party of young men from this city. War
rants nave been issued ior tue arrest oi tne scamps.

Meetino of the Bar. The Bar will meet on Fri
day, the 30th instant, In the room of the Circuit
Court of the United States, to express the feelings
of the profession in connection witn tne death or Mr.
justice ur:er.

COMMUNICATED.

AVUIInin M. ltunn.
To the Editor of The Eoenitvj Ttlryraph : Yoar well-kno-

independence, and the fact that the columns
of your journal are at all times open to an expres
sion of "voices from the people," justify and en
courage me in venturing to say a few words in favor
of a gentleman who has many times offered the
shield of his body for the protection or our Govern-
ment, when It was so ruthlessly assailed by the trai
tors who sought Its destruction. Appreciating that
Tub Evening Telegrai'h Is an Independent Journal,
I do not, of course, lose sight of tie fact that you
have no candidates to whose interest you are bound ;

but as I have ever found you, personally and as an
editor, ready to espouse the cause of any one who is
persecuted, I feel assured you will admit this hastily- -

written communication into your columns.
Enemies, political aud personal, have raised a

"hue and cry'' against William M. Bunn, the Re
publican candidate for Register of Wills. What for?
On what account? What has he d,ne to merit
the crusade that has been instituted against him?
Can any one tell? Ho far as I am Informed, and I
have watched the matter closely, there is absolutely
no basis for a charge against either the integrity,
the moral character, or the political fidelity of Mr.
Bunn. It was charged against him that he obtained
his nomination by fraud, and that the convention
was "packed." I was a member of that convention,
Mr. Editor, and although not elected to it in the
interest of any particular person, I was the friend
of Mr. Morau; but I mu3t say, if yo.i will allow me,
that I was never in a convention wiiere the choice
of the members was more fairly and deliberately
made known.

Now, who Is this Mr. Bunn? A niodest and rather
unassuming gentleman, who served the ordinary
time of apprenticeship to the business of a carver.
His employer sent him out into the world as a good
workman and an honest man, and immediately
thereafter the Government called for troops to sus
tain it against the Rebels who sought its destruction.
Mr. Bunn, as did thousands of other young men,
responded to this call, and ror three years roughthis
way under the flag or the Union, until, wounded
and in an almobt dying condition, he came to a halt
in that pest house of the South known as Libby
Prison. On his return home, or sho'tly afterwards
he was elected as a member of the Legislature, and
I challenge any man to produce a better record as a
member than his.

Mr. Bunn 6eeks an offlce ror which ho is alto-

gether capable. Brave lu the araiy, he is in civil
life prudent aud discreet, and will till the otllce to
which he aspires with credit to himself and satis-
faction to the public. "A True Republican."
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LATER WAR NEWS.

NEWS FROM THE CAPITAL.

Army and Navy Orders.

The Farragut Obsequies

Reorganizing the Patent OiTico

Card from Judge Fisher.

Ti'otVbles in tli Sontli.
Etc., Etc.. Etc.. Etc., Etc.

IROM EUROrE. .

The French Government to Remove from
Tours.

Paiiis, Sept. 27. The removal of Govcr- -
mental delegations from Tours to a point further
south Is imminent.

Enerstetie Defenee Measures.
At a meeting of the Council to-da- y energetic

measuraswere resolved upon for the national de
fense. Requisitions are to bo made at once for
all the Are aims in the hands of the people, and
the inhabitants everywhere are to lodga and feed
troops. All men under the ago of 25 years are
to be called into active service. There is a s;rcat
scarcity of arms.

Mo Government nt Pari.
Berlin, Sept. 27 The Foreign Office has ad

vised the German representatives abroad as
well as the diplomatic corps, in Berlin that no
government exists at Paris. The Government
de facto is located at Tours, and hence Paris is
left to pure military treatment.

Mnrnellles to the Front.
London, Sept. 27. Despatches from Mar

seilles received in a round about way state that
the city is borrowing money and arming with
her traditional patriotism.

The Prtm.lnna Around Parle
maintain strict discipline. The Departments of
the Seine et Oise and Seine and Marne are now
all under their control except the city of Paris.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Patent Ofllee.

Sprcial Despatch to the Evening Icleyraph.
Washington, Sjpt. 2T.

Judce Fisher. Commissioner of Patents, is
out in a card to-da- y, denying that he drew u
the blunderins bill reorganizing the Patent
(Juice. He says it was the work of the corntnia- -
eiouers appointed to revise, simplify, arrange,
and consolidate the laws of tho United States.
Consic'erimr that these commissioners were sup
posed to be learned in law, the wonder Is how
the blunder occurred. Judge Fisher
savs : The report of the commissioners
was referred to the Committee on Revision of
Laws, who, in theory at least, were specially
charged with preparation of a repealing clause,
tince the whole matter ot the revision ana con- -

tolidation was with them, the Commissioner of
Patents and Committee on Patents being
especially interested in amendments of tho law
rather than in codification of existing statutes.
The statement that the law abolishes the Patent
Ofliee is also an error. The act repeals former
acts treating of the Patent Ollice, but expressly
provides for continuation 01 the oiuco hereto-
fore established and known as the Pateut OlUce,
declaring that officers and employes of said
ollice shall continue to, be one Commissioner of
Patents, etc.

Trouble In Soqth Carollnn.
Trivate advices from fcoutu Carolina repre

sent that the "Reformers, that is luo Demo
crats, have already Inaugurated a system of in-

timidation and violence. Several colored men
have been shot In Laurens county, ond a report
prevails tlitt lrom three hundred to live nun
dred men, fully armed, have appeared near
Clinton, and asserted their intention of driving
out the colored militia. Several wagon loads of
ammunition have been fouud coming from
Georgia into Edgefield county, and specimens
of cartridges have been shown to the Governor.

It is thought that Georgia desperadoes are to
be imported to assist iu carrying the election for
the Democracy, and that this is being done
under the auspices of the reform lead
ers. It is also believed tnat tjovernor seott will
be forced to call out the militia to quell disorders
in Laurens county.

Chaplain Charles R. ITall
is ordered to bei detached from the naval station
at League Island with leave of absence for six
months, after which his rebignation is to bo ac
cepted.

The Farraxut Obsequies.
The President and most of the members of

the Cabinet will attend the obsequies of Admiral
Farragut at New York on i riday.

Nerretarv Hobenon
returned and is at the Navy Department
up to his eyes in business wnicn nas accumu
lated uunag nis ausence.

Return of the Cabinet.
DcsratcK to the Associated

Washington. Sent. 27. All the members of
the Cabinet, except Mr. Cox, are now hero.
Secretaries Belknap aud Robesou will leavo on
Thursday to attend the Farragnt obsequies in
New York on Friday. The President and Mrs.
Grant will also be present. The War Depart
ment has tendered to the authorities having
charge of the ceremony a company of troops,
each from Willet's Point aud Governor's.IaUnd,
and the Governor Island s baud, if desired, to
participate in the military escort.

Tom Browh" Hughes.
Thomas Brown. M. P.. of England, paid his

resr ects to Secretary Boutwell this morning.
Nnvnl Orders.

Assistant Surereon Geortre P. Bradley Is or
dered to the fcevern. First Asslsuut Eusign
.Times P. tpra2U6 is detached from the Bjmou
Xaw Yard uud ordered to tho Congress. First
Assistant Ecglnc r A. II. Fisher has resigned.

Aruir Orders.
Surgeon J. Terin. U. 8. A., Is detailed as a

men her of ti,e boarl to relieve disabled olll.-e-r

at Foit Leaven w.irtt Kuneas. vice ku-geo- n M -
irn rier. .fclleveu. Captam ueo. u. urosman,
1 th .nfan ry: E 1 ha V. Tailton, 3d Cavalry;
Fust Lieut. Wni. A. Cameron, 5th Artillery, are
traLS.'errtd te 'he list of

OBirCARV.

The Viiknt.urg p ipers announce the death of this
cei tlemau on the 1Mb Instant, tn the eliity-sev.int- li

. . 1.... no ttroa tho ..i.inr limr h,".r of .leifi'f--
1 ear in hkc. a.v -

son Davis, on whom he, Indeed, lavished all the card
of a father. IBorn in South Caroilm, Ue early move I

to Mississippi, and settled in what is now Warren
county. llre he cultivated the maguincent lUirrl.
cane rManut ion, on wi'u u ue unmssen n uiisoi'n- -

tune, tee greater pari ui wuuu wasiuaim
... mot, oiocfeil a rtelpcri'rt fmrn .Ismtrson

county to the convention autnnzed to frame a
COBStltUtlOU for uie men Jtrowrj ui .uio5i:il"'
This was the en'y o.'llcc ne ever held. Like a grc.it
maiiT Southern politicians he prelerred to wield his
influence with the peophj and it was great for tha
advancement cf others rather than for his parsoual
.....:. XT m 11ua WJJ u I U.lft rnr At fit Ml A H4.ll')nl Of

Jerterson, ft lirm believer :n Sstates rights, and an
. ....l .luruii.l..r r.f fli..i..uinn. A 111411 iif
v'gorous frame and stronjr intellect, he bore his .ii

it-- is u lively, rcU..i- - boJuy streaj'.a
SLrt all nis faculties unimpaired to the !at. Parso- -

Ly Le n0 Ifeltciuvu icsywivu.

max. xwtmxoxiwoii.
The (ttirney Homicide.

Iteforc Judges Allison and Faxson, the trial of
William Nixon, alias Fentz, charged with the mur
der of wunam i'nrney, wss resumed tnis morning.
The commonwealth called a numter of witnesses,
one of whom, Martha Illackston, testified that tho
prisoner llred the pistol over her shoulder; that she
heard John Ayres tell him to pull out his six-barr- el

revolver and snoot, Mie was certain tnat tnat I'entn
was the man because she was acquainted with him
and they had ridden up town In a car together.
Anotner witness saw tne accused pun tne pistol
from his porset. The testimony In the mam was
similar to what was adduced yesterday. A juror
being taKen sick, the Court took a recess until 3
o'clock. Thomas II. Tharp and F. II. Uregy, Ksqrs.,
tor uiu ucienBe.

Internal Revenue Bnnervlsora nod Theirrawer.
The following points of a decision recently mada- -

in the United States District Court for Mlslsslppl
(Scnthern District) will be read with much disgust
by all classes of the business community, and can
oe maoe me instrument oi mucn oppression in tho
hands of supervisors or their deputies in the Inter-
nal revenue service. It arose In the case of St an- -
food vs. Green, and tho points are: "A supervisor

of Internal revenue is entitled under the law to ex
amine tne t)ook8 and papers belonging to banks,
bankers, brokers, and banking associations, and is
not bound to Inform the owners of his purpose In
making such an examination.

" here a summons for the nroductlon of books
8nd papers has been Issued by a supervisor of Inter-
nal revenue, and such summons has been duly exe-
cuted, but not compiled with, a United States dis-
trict judge may, upon anpiication and proof of these
incis, issue a writ oi atraenmcnt.

"Tho eleventh section of the act approved Jul
20, lscs, specifying the powers of supervisors, Is not
unconstitutional in civing tnem tne right to examine
such books and papers as show the operation of
onnKP, etc., wun me unone, and are connected witn
the internal revenue of the United States."

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SLES,
Keportcd by Do Haven x l?ro., No. 40 S.Thlrd street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
llooPOAm Gold..s5.113,v 100 sh Read R..b30. 4Sff
si woo ao n. t 600 do 8U4S--
$10000 do ii s 4 2 sh Penna R 69
f looo c & Am 9, S3. 02 V CO do B9f
I moo ra x c is ovw do 2d. B9WJ
tiooo do '2't' 2fish Phil & Kit. Is 8T
fiMHIO do P2W 100 do ....b(30. 20 V

17000 do. Bat'day tsvi 100 do 2tii
1000 ThllASunTs.. 0S 200 do 2a V

(UN U I'lIISHg PS ... . T.I 200 sh Am Hut Hole
?M)0 I.Ph Cs. "84 83 Co... bSwn 13

lot) sh Leh N St.... S3'i
SECOND BOARD.

fr.000Clty ee, New. 101 100 sh Rth.vCth St... 391
Iitiou ra os, ist B0..10.1 100 sh I'h & H R.... 24
J3000 Pa Cs 2 m. ..103X

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Mirlne .Yews gee Intide Pitae.

(? Tdeqraph,)
Nkw York, Sept. 27. Arrived. steamshlD Scotia.

from Llverpoo.'.

TORT OF PHILADELPHIA SEPTEMBER 2T

STATE OF THERUOMSTKR AT TDK EVKNINU TELBOKAPH
OKFIUK.

7 A. M 70 11 A. M 75 I 2 P. M SO- -

CLEARED TUIS MOnxiNO.
Steamship Yazoo, Catharine, New Orleans, rhlladcl

pina uii'i pouinern Man Meamsmip l o.
Steamer Mayflower, 1'ultz, New York, W. P. Clyde

A Co.
Steamer Hannah Sophia, Lear, Astoria.
Brig Charles Henry, Horn, Bllboa, Joso de Bessa

uuimareus.
Schr Young Teaser, Slocum, Washington, J. Rom-

mel. Jr., &. Bro.
Schr Mary Price, Ferguson, Norfolk, do.
Schr Marlon Gage, Heather, Savannah, Reppller,

Gordon & Co.
Schr W. . Dearborn, Scull, Washington, do.
Schr S. T. Baker, Davis, Charleston. do.
Schr Wm. Bordman, Blllard, Lynn, Slnnlckson & C0
Schr G. K. Murney, Murncy, Newport, do.
Schr E. D. Endlcott. Endlcott, Somerset, do.
Schr D. Davidson, Smltn, Hyannls, do.
Svhr It. Vaux, Whltaker, Boston, do.
Schr K. H. Atwood, Brown, Providence, do.
Schr Eugene, llawes, Medford, do.
Tug HudHnn, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of

barsres. W. P. ClvdeA Co.
Tog G. B. Hutching, Davis, Ilavre-de-Grac- e, with a

tow of oargcB, w. r. lijuo a to,
ARRIVED TlTlS MORNING.

Steamer Fannie, Fiiton. 24 hours lrom New York--.

with nidse. to W. M. Balrd & Co.
Steamer A. C. Stlmers, Lenny, 24 hours lrom New

York, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
steamer waynower, ruitz, 24 nours from New

York, with mdse. to W. p. Clyde A Co.
Steamer Bristol, Wallace, 24 hours from New York,'

with mdse. to W. P. Clyde & Co.
Br. bark Taranakl, Benson, 10 days from Cardenas,

in ballast to Warren & Gregg.
ung naze, Kc-i'y- , lrom Salem.
Brig Ilattie E. Dodge, Freeman, from Boston.
Schr J. Palue, Stroins, from Provlncetown. with

merchandise.
Schr C. S. Watson, Adams, from Newport.
Schr Village (Jnecn, Conkllng, from New York.
Schr Hannah Biackman, Jones, from Warren.
Schr L. M. Knowles, Clement, from Salem.
Schr Waggle Cain, Scull, from Bath.
Tng Thos. Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Chesapeake, Merrihew, from Havre-de-Grac- e,

with a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

AT QUARANTINE.
Bark G. W. Ilortou, from Havana.

MEMORANDA.
Br. steamer Nevada. Green, from Liverpool 14th

Inst, and Queenstown lsth, with &ir passengers, at
rvew xors jesteraay.

Steamers Herman Livingston, Checseman. from-Savanna-

aud South Carolina, Adklns, fiu Charles-
ton, at New Yerk yesterday.

Nor. bark Dagmar, from London for Philadelphia,
was spoken 24th lust., lat. 40 20, long. Tu.

Nor. bark Prtnds Karl, from London for Philadel-
phia, was spoken 24th lust., lat. 40 20, loug. 70.

Bark Elizabeth, hence for Auihuus, was spoken
23d Inst., lat 40 v, loug. 70 14.

Schrs Addle E. Martin. Weeks: Northro, ;
John Price, Nickt rson; and Julia E Pratt, Nicfcer- -
son, hence ror liostou ; m. a. Boyce, l ates, ao ror
Providence; and M. II. Read, Butts, do. for Fall
River, at New York yesterday.

Schrs J. Truman, uiuos, rrom rsew ueaiora ror
Philadelphia: M. A. Pratt, Pratt, hence ror Middle- -
town; and Anna Myrick, Bishop, do. ror Lynn,
passed Hell Gate yesterday.

INSURANCE.
R E ASSOCIATIONJjW
INCORPORATED MARCH 17, IS'20.

OFFICE,
No. 31 NORTH FIFTH STREET,

INSURE
BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, AND.

MERCHANDISE GENKKALLY
From Loss by lire (in the City or Philadelphia only.
ASSETS. JANUARY I, 1S70, 1,374,7JA

rRL'STKE.
William n. namlltcn, Charles P. Bower,
John carrow, Jesse Liiiiiitfoot,
Oeorpe 1. Young, Robert Shoemaker,
Jos. R. Lyndall, Peter Armuruster,
Levi P. Coats. M. II. Dickinson,
Samuel tiparhawk Peter WUliamson,

Joseph E. Schell.
WM. II. HAMILTON, President.
SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice-Preside-

WILLIAM F. BUTLER,
Secretary

F aTm e j n b "u rXnITe ob'yLTiTiiYl
No. 609 cnESNUT Street.

IXCOHl'ORATKn lSiC CHARTER rKKPKTUAL.
, capital 1200,000.

fire insurance exclusively.
Insurance against Loss or Damage by Klreeithei

Perpetual or Temporary Policies.
DIBElTlOBa.

Charles Richardson, Robert Pearce.
William H. Khawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
William M. Seyfcrt, Edward B, Orue,
John F. Smith, Charles Stokes.
Nathan liilh s, John W. Kverman,
George A. West, Mordecal tsuzoy.

CHARLE8 RICHARDSON. President.
WILLIAM H. RHAWN. nt.

Williams I. Bi.akchakd Secretary. 1 239
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